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just now, but Oie button s like pol
Ivory, se smooth and whiteand glossy
Tue cup at the bottom .f the spine fit
actly over this button, and. so it can i
li any directixm, and aven .in a cirel
desired. You will see that a round cgn
ting on a round button will move In n
possible direction. ' Wherever you se
the drawings the double circle, you
know that moans a boss and. button,
that a spine was, seated on it during
life of the animal. Bynmeans of i
spinne ha ls able to help himself alDul
puc4hing them against the groufnd U
the sea.

Looking again at Fig. 2, you may n
the dots ct. the finger-like ends. of
plates. These are the 'pores,' whieh
shown very much larger in Fig. 6.
are holes clear tbrouglh the sheal, and
of ten arnanged in pairs, as there -1
Through these the animal pute out its
when it widhes to walk. Notice this
ticularly, far, except echini and star-fil
I do not know- of any class of ani
which have feSt worked in this way. T
rows of hales go round the shell, from
opening at the top ta the opening at
bottom, that is from pole to pole, like
meridians of longitude which you see
globe, or on tihe map of tbe world.

Now, look at Fig. 9. 1u th
consists of an irregular b)
tubes anid bladders openini•rn it,
bladders we will not talk about, but
tubes we must understand. This ring
lu the body ef tbhe ecinus like a circ
bag. The tube .(a), opens outside the s
and las at the end a pierced plate like
'roe' of a wutering-pot, or a shower-:
Water l drawn In from the sea in ýwhic
lives, through this :plate,..and of cour.
is strained thriough-those tiny,:holwe as
drawn In, sothat nothing solid or den
oua te life can enter. ' The water so dr
In. flla the tubes (c), of which there ls
lying bahind each row of holes or 'po
already mentioned. But why are - ti
tubes :filled with water? If you look at
tube which is fully drawn at the top of
figure (for of couame the others are i
partly shown), you will ses that sprini
from the sida of it there are other ti
witah flat ends and little bladders at t
base. These- are t1he 'fcet,' of the ech:
which 'he pokes out through the 'pore3
flls with water; this stretches then
and miakes them stiff and strong. W
he wisshes to draw.them back he makes
water run out tof the tube Into
bladder at the foot, then the tubes are I
and cau eaily be pulled back. You
now wiy the echinus must draw in
water through the plate and tube (a),
why the little bags are put at the bas
the feet.

This is not all. Look, at Fig. 4; the
tie end of a foot -more highly magni
We see thiat every foot has a suuker, w
takes hold of -anything te which it ia.,
applied, and gives a good tight gri.p,
the very end of the foot there is a P
like Fig. 7, made of .carbonate of lime
a very glassy appearance, which helpi
the working of- the sucker. In Fig. 3,
may see these feet olearly. On the sid
the'shell there are rows of feet, out of ni
the wator has passed into the- bladdern
their foot, and they are small, but iu
the end of 'the shell, resting on the stra
lina; the feat are full of water, and,; t
fore, are long and strong. This shows
an echinus turns himself overý when pI
on his back, We will suppose that h
lying on a piece of gkss. Ha puts out
fet till he touches the glass wlth som
thom, then he makos the suckers act,
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pulls hard; tls lifts him a tliy bit, whteh feund tha daed whloh 2ul1thed the V1ght
enables more feet to tochih the glass. The of the friands iu whose tetest I was labor-
suckers on these also take ld, and ha lle and 42inagain wu My t eeuflrmed
pulls again, and se iises hlmself bit by bit, i a prae-hearixg &Ud a prayer-aswri%
tiH he is quite. on end, and then he puts Ged. Thi friands reoovered te prerty
out more teat te ease .himself dorn, mov- about which at one time there scemed go
Ing very gradually, till at last the shell lies mueh dillculty and doubt.
fiat; wlen ihe rests antIs conten"H then
draws the 'sater back. out of the feet into
the bladdlem, the feet curl up, a The Story of a Tract.
limp, until ha fills them ,out e the bladders
again flor furtiher use.' I think: you will un- A t ite r at S urgeo Mis=
derstand this if you read carefully and re- r e reaa t . Rtslvcnawald
fer to the drawings. You see .n how many Baîgal lu 1840, and carried by a.villagez
differant ways God. can design animals for -fve miles
moving, and .he tinks lt .worth his while a sort et religions leader in lis village,se ho
to invenit all these ways, both curious and ealled lis disciples round hlm, and tbey
beautiful. studied the tract bogethcr. its Dame Ia for-

One ti c the most mysaterious things about gottcnim± it 'sas about the raLming et Jalrus's
thSe sea-urohins is shown at ig. 6, 'lhse daugitar, aud as there was a woman lu the
are found on- the shell, seated on a stalk of village whe was very il, the simple villagers
which a little bit is lef't ait the top of, the dccded te aek Jeans te heal her. Ho houer-
figure. We will call then 'snappcrs,' as the ed thear talth, and they gave up id . ud
proper namie 'pedieellariae,' is too long and bacane believers I hlm. By degreas, in
difficult. Of these enappers there are four vlslitlng tle tewns, tity ebtained a faw oblat
khids, but they ail have jaws iwhich are con-. tracts, wthch tloy beund tegsther, and studl-
stantly opening and elosing, snapping, In cd. They lad na bible, no teacher, ne mis-
fact. The jaws drawn here are the largest sionary, but they loyed and served Jesns, and
kind; thley are about cne-twentieth of an they evolved a lîttie creed frei their tracts
Indh long; but the stalk and jaws. together -very brief, but very Compreieniv:-
maka up a length of about one-cighti of an
inch. The question ls, ïwhat are they for? 'Spesi te truti!
and tis l nft easy te saey. The only use Cene wfith us
tliey have beau nwn t ma et of them, filein te the Master.'.
se, fanr as I knw, ga ta wlap bfie animal ta
chlmb Up seaweads, 'shen titey were u i Sa fiva years ant by, and ten t e leader

lie hau-ds, 'siith 'shielit h n t> bran o anThse iens ecoered a propieryt

chas of bte seaweed.i. 'PbaT . fl :iaiva beeu and ask< fo furth teaching.- It vsas glycu,
watcheanb dwing this, rn teat e ow mat theres

a bWTh ead -tr ofe atwnySk Tract. r

le oeuee oit tA. Whtt tthRer usesteligiu Tract Sety' - Mis
'eut tobte missionary Robkig for baptin

haveth stor of ait tra Iteýwk Ias given awaysi

wBth a se1tence0awrinaten by Profaessorill
Ferst rg: 'Truly it edle in great irgie, t go re

Christian dhurcip ls r bult m, a hunrd antbcenucti of aature sea-uel tan dp layd mbthe fitsty peple wre toedr.ady fier baptisa,

codsughttr, and as therel wasn aa woaninth

badvti day i that dstrictheire arc seventheusad t ariL aus, ohrItIa hemmunieh
lu sixy-fa.r villages, te the nilssieuarnS

The Lost Deed. anuaî -visit t tne, heygr4 evai e the yea hr.
-'Sunday-schdl Tin es.'

A writer in 'Thy Healer,' reates an li-
stance of providential guidance as related
by the late W. C. Boardman. He said while
ha was in California, travelling and visiting
on bebalf of a Sunday-school mission, ha
became acquaintei with some friends wiho,
through 'the death of a relative, had become
beirs to a very large property, but through
the absence of some important deed or docu-
ment, there appeared the proba-bility of the
whole going to another party, who were in
no wise worthy, and who had no riglhitful
claim. They had sought for this document,
or whaitever it was, most diligently, but
wituot success. Tho friands pressed him
t6 undertake the matter and make search
for them. He complied with their request,
and leaving Calfornia, went te New Or-
leans, where the missing deed was supposed
to be. He sad:

'For a fortnight I made tnqulries and
search in every direotion, -but without the
least satisfactory result. As I was retiring
te rest one n1itt, witi bisl heavy care upon
my mind, I thoughit: "Why, how foolish I
have been! had it bean any other matter 1
should have taken It to the Lord and given
it over ta him." I knelt down at once and
comnitted the whoile matter into the Lord's
han~ds; and that night, whether by a vision
or a dream, I know not, but I wasolid te
go te a cortain homee ln a certain street.' I
rese up early In the morning and proceaded
to the place, and upon Inquiry I found tliat
tie person I was eeklngl'ad lived and d etd
tiere, aad had left behind à; bor of pàipers,
which they were quite ready ta hand over to
me. Upon searching through the papers I

Compensations.
God takes away tie snowdropa

To send the daffodils;
He lets the violets wither,

But their place he quickly fils.

When Mary is nearly over,
Shines out the golden broimi

How we should miss the cowslips
If the roses did not bloon.

When breezy hills no longer,
Are carpeted with.thyme,

Bi-ue harebells, purple knapweed,
And heath ara In.tir prime.

Their fade-and by the brookieti
We See the meadow-sweet,

With 'water-loving loesestrife,
And pale valerian meet.

And when September blossons,
Are few and far between,

God lets the scarlet berries,
And purple fruits be seen.

Not only in the leser,
But In the greater. too,

He takes arway the old things,
To give'us something new.

Thy summer nearly over,
Have neither care nor fear,

Tliy God cau make the autumn,
The glory ft y year!

-Edith Ellen Trustead, In 'The ChrLstiàn
Guardian.'


